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.! wif-: of Kehn nduozzar had
horn «pd brought up in the eoun-
hd m .1 ni nintftinpdfl rogion, and

... mia ¿ol heu- thin Hat district of
Bu hy (on j and BO, to ploaso his wifo,Nebuchadnezzar had built in tho midst
ol' the city a mountain four hundred
feet high. This mountain was built out
into

TKRMACES SUPPORTED ON A110HK8.
On tho top of thoso arches a layer of
hut «donen, on tho top of that n iayor of
ronda and bitumen, 011 tho top of that
two luyere of bricks closely contented,
tin top of that ahoavy shoot of lead.and
Ot) ion of that tho soil was placed-tho»oil so deep that a Lobanon cedar had
room to anchor its roots. Thoro were
pum pu worked by mighty maohinory

ti lag np tho water from tho Euph-lOH io this hanging gardon, aa it was
1 d, so that thoro woro fountains

sj 1 fing into tho sky. Standing below
imd hooking up, it must havo seomod os

clouds woro in blossom, oras
i tho sky leaned on tho shoulder

of >? cdar. All this Nebuchadnezzar.liit piense his wife. Woll, she ought
to lui i been pleased. 1 supposo she
Wiiii need. If that did not ploaso hor
noth ii ;r would. There was in that cityulsi) Ibo temple of Bolus, with towers-opó tov/or tho oight of a milo high, in
which 'boro was an observatory whore
asti oooirtere talked to tho stars. Then
was ip that temple nu imago, just ont
i pingo, which would cost what would bc
.»ni fifty-two million dollars.

on WHAT A CITY!
Tito earth novor saw anything liko it,

i»ever will seo anything like it. Am
vol 1 have to toll you that it is going tc} t> ch ii oyed. The king and his princei
in nt à feast. They aro all intoxicated
J at tho rich wino into thu chalices
.< riiiu lo tho honlth of thoking! Drinl
to thc idory of Babylon 1 Drink to
<;r.. ( futriré! A thousand lords recd in
toxic 1 i'd. The king seatod uponoUui)'. odth vncant look, as intoxicate'
mr;' 0 Tl-with vacant look stared at th
wall. But soon that vaoant look take
on intensity, and it is on aflrighted nil IIJO pihiiM'- bejni to 1..',

ld>M vim! ii< tho ...lidie iu d (hr
tlio *''Vi¡ i' I oint uri tl < will. Aj|

I ?: ¡ere' dini.-: n durknonn 'ado:.!:
od }'\il*j out Un- hhr/v of th
pliu. . (»li! oí' Un> iftjéoVá
if luiy Ion-oí oii Ooi" ido 'ii

ling lirón ul ns tlï 'in-.íi it wont
id theil ii. comes, np, and Sylt
fi of ilamo'il i ;. ii'oes ov< 111
l'{M of ibo v.-.ll
THE DOOM Ot' TU li KIN«:

?'Weighed in tho balnuoos, and foun
wiiid nr." Tho bang of heavy fist
against tho gatos of thopulaoo isfolloveil by cbc breaking in ol tho doom. .

Muiinvind gleaming knivos striko into
thom und quivering hoarts. Now Deot
i.s king, and ho is seated on a tlirono c
o. >) j"-i.n. In that hall thoro is a bnlftiicli "tod; God swung it. On ono side <
tho hillanco are put Bolsba'/'/.nr's oppoitum.tic i' on the othorsidoof tho batane
(ile put Belshazzar's sins. Tho sin
ocr ic ¡own. His opportunities go nj

, W.-i-ihijcl in tho balances-found wan
illg.
Thorp has benn a gront deal of chea

lng in our country with fnlso weigh'mid measures and balances, and tl:
GovernmCnti to chango that stato (

things, appointed commissioners who.*
bnsiiK ss it was to stamp weights an
htonsures and balances, and a great doi
of Ih wron« lins been corrected. i5i

ill, i.fter all, thoro is no such thing
y. p'erfijot balanco on oarth. Tho chai
inn " I-renk, or some of tho metal mn
h çdippbd, or in «01110 way thocquipoi
.11 ,v he disturbed. Yon cannot alwa;thVpoud upon

EAnTHIiY IlAIiANOES.
A pound is not always a pound, and ye
rpi j, |ity for ono tiling and get nilethe
but ¡'A the hillanco which is suspendeto tho throne of God, a pound is
pr mid, and right is right, and wrong
wrong, and n sou,l is a soul, and otovniiis eternity. God has a pnrfcet bush
and u perfect gallon. Whon merchnn
Wiu'gh their goods in tho wrong wath oí» tho Lorcl woighs tho goods agai'lt' frorh tho imporfoot moasuro tho mc
ol uiit pour3 out what protonds to bop;a\loi'i of oil, and thoro is less than

" g(iiloii| God knows it, and ho calls upih'hi recording angol to mark it:
nundi wanting in that measure of oilTho farmer comes in from tho counti
il.2 hos apples to soil. Ho lins an ii
pc i loot menBiivo. Ho pours out t
apples from this imperfect moasui
God recognizes it: Ho saya to tho 1
cording angel: "Murk down so ma
:i]>|dcs too few-an imporfoot measure
Wo may oheat ourselves, and wo m
chv.it the world, but wo oannot cbc
Ood, and in tho great day of judgmclt viii bo found out that what wo loin
ed iii boyhood at school is correct; tl
twenty nundred and twonty bundi
weight makes a ton, and ono hundí
and twenty solid feet mako a cord
yvooçtî No, more, no less, end oroligiv.'.ooh does not tnko hold of this lifo,
well as tho lifo to como, is noroligi
«I ;.!|. But, my frionds, that is not I
stylo of bnlnnccs I am to speak of
d i v, that is not tho kind of woights n
in.-'Siiros. lam to speak of that ki

I.AIiANOF.S WJUOH WEIGH PEINOIPIJES
«Jvoígil churches, weigh mon, wo
nul ¡ons, and weigh worlds. "Wim
vu pay; "is it possiblo that our wo
in li) bo weighed?" Yes. Why, 3would think if God put On ono sido
thc bftlnncos suspended from tho thrt
tho Alps and thoPyronecsftudtho II
nliiynn and Mount Washington, and
Mit) cities of the onrth, they would er

i ¡uti will sit «down on tho wlvito thi'ono
'<> (joe tho ttörW woighod, and on ono
odo will bp tho worlilB opportunities,ruid on tho other tho world HBÍIIB. "Down
will go . tho eins,, and away will go tho
opportunities, »nd God will say to tho
moßsoritfors with tho' toroh: ''Burn
that? world! woighod and {omul want-
lng!"

tío God will we Ifih chafónos. Ho
takes a-grcat church,: That groatchurch,
according to tho worldly estimate, must
bo woighod. Ho puts it on ono sido tho
bamiK}08.s and tho minister and ohoir,and tho building that cost its hundred
of..thousands of dollars. Ho puts thom
on ono sido the balances. On thoothor
siilo of t;ho 'loolo ho puts what that
church ought to bo, what its consecra
tion ought to bo, what its sympathy foi
tho poor ought to bo, what itu dovotion
to all good ought tobo. Thus ison one
sido. That sido comes down, and thc
church, not hoing able lo stand tho test,
rises in tho balancer, H doc:, not make'
any diftoronco about your nuigniUoout
machinery. A church is built ¿or oiiu
thing-to Bm» souls. If il saves a fow
souls jvber ii mighl ive multitude of
souls, God will spiny it out of His
mool li. NVoighcd ami found wanting!
Ho

UO}> i :i.MATES NATIONS.

How maiij ' imes Ho has put tho Span¬
ish monarchy into tho scales and found
it insuflloiont and condomncd it! The
Fronoh Empire was placed on ono sido
of tho «eales, and Clod woighod tho
Fronoh Empiro, and Napoloon said:
"Havo I not onlargod tho boulevards?
Did I not kindle tho glories of tho
Champs Elysoos? Havo I not adornod
tho Tuilories? Havo 1 not built the
guildod Opora Houso? Then God
woighod tho nation, and Ho put on ono
sido tho scales tho Emperor and boule¬
vards, and tho Tuileries, and tho Champs
Elysoos, and tho gilded Opera. Houso,
and on tho other side Ho puts that man's
abominations, that man s libertinism,that man's selSshnoasJ that miui's god-
loss ambition. This last carno down,
and all tho brilliancy of tho scono van¬
ished. What is that voico calling up
from Sedan? Woighod and found want¬
ing I

I'EIISONAIJ WEIGHING.
But I must boeomo moro individual

and moro personal in my address.
Somo pcoplo say thoy do not think
clergymon ought to be personal in their
roligious addross, but ought to deal with
subjects in tho abstract . I do not think
that way. What would you think of a
hunter who should go to tho Adiron¬
dacks to shoot dear in tho abstract? Ah,
no! Ho loads tho gun; ho puts the butt
of it against his breast, ho runs his oyoalong tho barrel, ho takes sure aim, and
crash go the antlers on tho rocks! And
BO, if wo want to bo huntors for tho
Lord, we must take suire aim and Aro.
Not in tho abstract aro wo to treat
things iii religious discussions. If a

physician comes into a sick-room, (loos
he treat disenso in tho abstract? No:
ho feels tho pulso, takes tho diagnosis,
then ho makes tho prescription. Anil
if wo want to heal souls for this lifo and
tho lifo to como, wo do not want to treat
thom in tho abstract. Tho fact is, youand I havo a malady which, if uncured
by graco, will kill us forevor. Now, I
want no abstraction. Where is thc
balm? Whore is tho physician?
Pcoplo say thero is a day of judgmout

coming. My frionds, every day is a dayof judgment, and y«VJ rino T to iUxy ure
hoing canvassed, hunns I. weighed.Hen

.m», H\> \..\ OÍ nm fiANoruAnvi
They "? li/tod; ¡md wo, n t fill lu
it ' ; I. idm oe weigh¬ed Merci i'h a Moralist vlei vol
-.'<«, lb*ii« oho ol' ibo most upi >;dilni ¡i thc country. Ho'ooinoH, \S'« l!¡
m." Iii other, get ' got Into lu bal;ii\'
tv; how, and bo wti^hcld Baj ns lu.

. io f).e. Ind.mc*!vv: -/Vital if
l.lii.v. bundie yo.i h'avo ulong willi you1/
"(.bi,iie .s >iy,s. "Ihnl. ls illy ro-iulnl-oh
for :..>...m. sil, und kindiiof.i , ein .'lisi O
rind goiinvosiily. and Itindliuiv'S g o'iihiv
ally. "O my brother! weciùuioi weighthat, wo ia -J

Now, stand iii
moralist, Paid vi debi
you say, "p ii ill n y il 1)1
you neted in ¡tn upright ;i
munity?" 't%<ai» y;;
been kind to tho poor? Aro you faith¬
ful in a thousand rolations in lifo?'
"Yes." "So far, so good. But now,before you got out of this ncalo, I wan!
to ask you two or threo questions,
Have your thoughtsalwaysbeon right?'
"No," you say; "no." Put down ont
mark. "Havo you loved tho Lord with
all your hoart and soul and mind and
strength?" "No," you say. Make
anothor mark. "Como now, bo frank,
and confess that in ten thousand thing*
you havo como short-havo you not?'
"Yes." Mako ten thousand marks
Como now, got mo a book largo onouglto mako tho record of

THU MORATAST'S DEFICITS.

My brother, stund in the seules, do no
fly away from them. I put on your sith
tho scales all tho good deeds you ovei
did, all tho kind words you ovoruttorod
but on tho otliiar sido tho scalos I puthis weight which God says I must pu
thero-on tho other side tho scales nm
opposite to yours I put this woight"lily tho doods of tho law shall no flesl
living bo justified." Woighod ant
found wanting.

Still, tho balances of tho sanctuary
aro suspended and ready to weigh am
who como. Who shall bo tho noxt
Woll, herc 'is a formalist. Ho come
and ho gets into tho balances, and as lu
gots in I seo that all his religion is gou
floxious and in outward observances. A
ho gots into tho scales I Bay: "What i
that you have in thin pockot?" "Oh!
ho says, "that is Westminster Assombl;Catechism.'' I say "Vory good. Wini
have you in the other pockot?" "Ohl
he says, "that ¿s tho Heidelburg Cate
ehism." "Vory good. What is tim
you havo under your arm, standing i:
this balance of tho sanctuary?" "Oh!
ho says, "that is a church rocord:
"Vory good. What aro those books o
your side tho balances?" "Oh!" h
sav«, "those aro 'Calvin's Institutes.'"My brother, wo aro not wcighin
books;

WE ARE WEIGHING YOU.
It cannot bo that you aro doponding fe
your salvation upon your orthodox}Do you not know that tho creeds an
tho forms of religion aro moroly th
scaffolding for tho building? You coi
tainly aro not going to mistako th
scaffolding for tho temple. Do you nc
know that mon havo gono to porditiowith a catechism in thoir pocket?"But," says tho man, "I cross mysooften." "Ah! that will not savo you."But," says tho mon, "I am sympotlntio for tho poor." "That will not sa\
you." Says tho n\Un) "I sat at th
communion table." "That-, will nt
.«avo you." "But," says tho man.. '

havo lind my namo on iho chu veli rei
ord." "That will not savo you." "Bi
I have bcon a professor of roligloforty yoars." "That will not savo you.Stand there on your sido tho balance
and I will givo yon tho ndvantago-will Lt you havo all the creeds, all tl

YontiouB timi, wore over hold, nil'tho
communion tobie« tlint wtmv over búdí,
on your eldo tho bobinóos. On tho
other aido tho balances I munt pnî " hut
God naya I muât nut'thoro. I out thin
million-pound weight on tin» ot hov tdun
tho balnnooa: "linville tho form of
godliness, hilt doiiybi'', tho )>on m tlmn:-
of." Woighcd Mid fmiud wanting!Still tho balance, nco ousnoiulod,. Aro
them any ot li oro why would iiko to bu
woighod,T who will bo weiguo*a? "íes;
boro conn.s

A woiun/.nva.
Ile gots into tho nealon, I can verybusily t-eo what hin wholo lifo is made
up of. Sleeks, dividends, porcontogos,"buydr ton days," "buyor thirty days."Oct in, my frioml, got into thoso bal¬
ances and bo weighed for this lifo, and
weighed, for tho lifo to como. Ho gota
in. I lind that tho two groat quostions
in his lifo aro: "How cheaply can 1.
buy thoso goods?" mid "How dearly
can I soil them?" I find ho admires
hoavon beoatiso it ia a land of gold, and
monoy must bo "easy."I find, from talking with him, that
roligion and tho Sabbath aro an inter¬
ruption, a vulgar interruption, and hohopoB on tho way to ohuroh to drum up
a now oustomorl All tho weok ho hasboon woighing fruits, woighing moats,woighing ice, woighing coals, woighingconfections, weighing worldly and per¬ishable commodities, not realizing tho
fact that ho himself hus boon woighod.On your side tho balances, O world¬
ling! I will givo you full advantage. 1
put on your sido all tho banking-housosnil tim Btoro-houHOH, all tho cargoes, all
tho insurance) companies, all tho factor¬
ies, all tho silver, all tho gold, all tho
money vaults, nil tho sato doposits-all
on your side. But it doos not add ono
ounco, for at tho very momont wo aro
congratulating you on your lino houso
and upon your princely liicomo, God
ami tim angels uro writing in regard to
your soul: "Woighod and found wait¬
ing!" .

But l must go histor and speak of
.rilK FINAL SOIIUT1NY.

Tho foot is, my frionds, we aro mov¬
ing on amid nstoundingroalities. Those
pulses which now aro drumming tho
mareil of life moy, lifter a while, call a
halt. Wo walk on a hair-hung bridgo
ovor chasms. All around us aro dan¬
gora lurking, ready to spring on us
from ambush. Wo lio down at night,
not knowing whether we shall ariso in
tho morning. Wo start out for our oc¬
cupations, not knowing whether wo
shall como bnckl Crowns being burn¬
ished for thy brow, or bolts forgod for
thy prison. AngelB of light ready to
shout at thy deliverance, or bends ol'
darkness stretching out skeleton hands
to pull thoo down into ruin consum¬
mate!
Suddenly tho judgment will bo boro.

Tho angol with ono foot on tho soo and
tho other foot on tho land, will swoar
by Him that livoth forever and over
that time shall ho no iongor: "Behold,
Ho cometh with clouds, and every eyeshnll soo Him." Hork to tho jarring of
tho mountains. Why, that is tho set¬
ting down of tho scales, tho balances.
.-And thon thcro is a Hash ns from a
cloud; but it is tho glittor of tho shin¬
ing bálaneos, and thoy aro hoisted, and
all nations aro to bo woighod. Tho un¬
forgiven get in on this side tho balances.
They

MAY HAVE WEIGHED THEMSELVES
and pronounced a flattering decision.
Tho world moy have woighcd thom nnd
pronounced thom moral. Now they
aro being weighed in God's balances-
I ho balances that can moko no mistake.
All tho property gonb, nil tho titlos of
dist ino! um gobo, idl [lió worldly {she-
cosses goiié; t)»i sr < ie a »johl, ii biol ti tidynothing but a MUII, un ¡minot la! sou), a

novei- dyioi/ vul, H -nul, a :..oul strip:
l> tint* all'Worldly lid von :n. CK a soul
<.;i one ;,i to tljo ni-nlen. Oin tin» other
»:.d'f tho b ibiiu'a- uro vi.sied nabbnthif.tjmréghrdcd sonnon«, ten iii....-... ur *p-
porthhKiO! bf merr y nnd p'(irdth>. Ibtvf
iv,.i c.- emd lisido. Tlioyuiro oh lio otho*'
;:jilb ibo scak'i, »ind tl jer fl CjO'd M iuds.
i. nd iii the jnoanrioe çif bien und d< \
Kerubim ii Mvhi'.ngcl J lo ann ii ¡n ."

./hilo groaning enrthqunko, and oraok-
lirig conflagration, and judgment trum-
pot, and everlasting storm repeat it:
"Weighed, and found waiting."
But, soy .«orno who aro Christians:

''Certainly yon don't moon to soy that
WK Wini, IIAVK TO rt ET? INTO TUE «AL¬

ANCES?
Our sins aro all pardoned, our titlo to
heaven is secure. Certainly yon are
not going to put us in tho bnlancos?"
Yes, my motlier. Wo must all appear
before tho judgment seat of Christ, and
on that day you aro going to bo
weighed.
Oh follower of Christ! you get into

tho balances. Tho boll of tho judg¬
ment is ringing. You must gotinto tho
balances. You got in on this sido. On
tho other sido tho balances wo will pince
all tho opportunities of good which youdid not improve, all tho attainments in
piety which you might have had, but
which you refused to take. Wo placo
them all on tho other sido. Thoy go
down, and your soul rises in the scale.
You cannot woigh against all those im¬
perfections.

Well, thou, wo must give you tho ad¬
vantage, and on your side tho sealos wo
will placo.all the good deeds you havo
ovor dono, and all tho kind words voii
havo evor uttorod. Too light yot! Well,
wo must put on your sido all tho conse¬
cration of your lifo, all tho holiness of
your lifo, all tho prayers of your life,
all tho faith of your Christian life.

TOO niQiiT YET!
Como, mighty mon of tho past, and gotin on that sulo tho scales. Come, Pay¬
son and Doddridge and Baxter, got in
on that sido tho sealos and moko thom
como down,that this righteous ono maybo saved. They come, and they got in
tho scales. Too light yeti Como, tho
martyrs, tho Latimers, tho Wiokliffes,
tho mon who suffered at tho stake for
Christ. Got in on this aido tho Christ¬
ian's bnlancos, and seo if you cannot
holp him woigh it aright. Thoy como
ami got in. Too light! Como, angols
of God on high. Lot not tho righteous
perish with tho wickod. Thoy got in on
this sido tho balancos. Too light votl

I put on this sido tho balancos all tho
scoptres of light, all tho thronos of
power, all tho crows of glory. Too
light yeti But just at that point, Jesus
tho Son of God, comos up to the balan¬
ces, and Ho puts one of Ilissearrod foot
on your side, and tho bnlanco begins to
tromblo from top to bottom. Then Ho
puts both of his scarrod foot on tho bal¬
ances, and tho Christian's side comes
down with astroko that sets all tho bells
ofheaven ringing. That Book of Ag^s
hoavior tuan any other woight!
But says tho Christian: "Am I to bo

allowed to get off so easily?" Yos. If
Bomo one should como and put on tho
othor side tho scales all your imperfec¬
tions, all your onvios, all your jealous¬
ies, all your inconsistencies of life, thoy
Would not budge the scales with

ütnusT ON Youn sion THE HOARES.
Go freolv Thoro is no condemnation to
thom that aro in Christ JOSUB. Chains
brokon, priàpn-1 uses oponed, Bins par¬doned. Go 1., Woighod in thonnl-

Ohí.whata g\nious iftópc! Will «m I
accept it tb s d'*y?.' Christ m«kinj-, .4'for whiit you luck. Christ ti«- n .n ..

mont for tdl your sipo. Who ¡ ii' nc- op.Him? Will not thia wlu 'o audiaooc-
.say, Vi «in iusuffloiont, Tè:r> » MÛ t'A",1 am lost by ïoftapii of my tr/ui.s'. ressioria, but OhrJnt ha« paid' j t. a'j. vtv
Lord, and my God, thy Jo,-, .«> .mpdon, my hoavon, fiord '.??«?uv ».1
iheoi' Oh, ii yon oóuid -'i); nu tstand tho worth of that tia«' .! »!m h
I liavo represented to you fiUder a tb -m-if you oould understand tho worth <>f !that saorifico, thiswholoah Ih no vouldthis momout accept Oin 1 ami hoisaved.
Wo go away off,.or baol into history,to got somo illustration hieb wo

may sot forth 1
WHAT OlIllIST HAU ru'iVP

for ns. Wo need not go .so fur. SUAS
a vobiole behind a ruuawi. \ boise'dashing through tho strobt,;.''. mothor nod.lier two ohildron iu thocu ..

liorso doBhod along as though tb Joui
thom to death, and a mc n poliman, with a shout elooriu;, .< ó ytho horse at hill run, atto.o |.: d t 11.
tlioso runaway and to so v. calamitywhon his own horso foll ¿iidi 1 pilot! b.voihim. lío was picked up ii ill dead. Whyworo our sympathies BO »til "ii > lb;causo'howas badly hurt, and hititothors. But I toll you I«, d iv of howChrist, tho Bon of God, ii-th« blbod«red horse of saorifleo, caron foi our re
cuo, and rodo down tho iky, (in redo
unto doath foi' our rpgonè. \ * uol
your hoarta touohod? T .KV- sac-ritico for you and mo. O UK O who didiride on thc red hoi'Bo of tau dn< n\ ooimVand rido through this asaoiuhl go oil >.
white horso of victory 1
Historical Anoodotos 1 Ti'Mo.

No. 3.
Tho Hobrows woro gre >? ií'ó'rti, tixuiit is for Ulis roaBon that \xu*\i tl ii

history and customs bot -¡ ' han u;
of other nations. Tho V, \> ih.\ josoobi.iH

j mid tho Talmud aro ;. iúiítií>Ü
source's of information, "vidiv iiudcon,tho'intorprohition of the private life pf thoIsraélites vory easy for mi ti f'tdo.«
lino, wheat bread was UP 'do dy hy tho
rich, that mado from bar]'> liv i ho'poor.Tho gram was ground ir it ni turnodby slaves and prisoners, son
condemned to this fatiguing voil iv;the Philistines. Tho He v\ (.j-srnödtho uso of tho ovon from ii Kg\ 1 Liam?,
also that of loavon bronc ', theil loaves,
round or oval in ßhapo n tl hpslinie
size, were thin so that tb' ct it iii
stead of cutting it. Tl"- jjibolodtho invention of wino ti' 'dal Uk the
Greeks did to Bacohus. Tho b t ivjnos
woro thought to bo thos of .! ideó, <'f
tho volley of Eschol, otc. > i e\ h
ancient Judea is greatly l i
for its wines, and thoso
and Hobron also rank vt i \ In ii. '.'tho
wino of Palestino was
from which comos tl exp) ii,.'blood of grapes, which hi th p il
ist occurs ns often as tl mt ol iii ll
leavon," in order to dei i\
"Good wino rojoices th' l.
Solomon. Tim lovers of tv eil
their wino with spices, tl th
a Biicoica of miiflk obtainc dm pi
granates, liko tho Assyrin V' ii th*
book of lluth wo loarn. tl tho r .>;..!
of tho country refroshod t" 1 vi wit li
vinegar water and 111 tlil's thev .!. ?.'coil
thoir broad. Tho vinoga* ah« the ¡Mil
formed a stupefying hove toot 1

caused crimináis, who We
outed, to drink. Tim Hi brio
a drink whioh they call nh 01
"stihekhar," and which Saint ionio,in tho Latin translation io tho Bible,
rendered by the word y,H rh, dore
¡oí Moville nilli |irÓ!iorvOii u\ii ........

i ' Tho liipio! is iptUlo,'' ho i-avf-,' Phy ON
prcvi.inji{ tho juico oí wheat, of <t.ppif;.;-
and ol' ino finir ol palm Ireesj ii i }\cijbop od l;h. it r.hnduuo-, {h}i L'<-
Otlll "iî«L''M " 'l'kiï WMV R'-\
oí i-idn Tho Ue\>vov.» ¿«bf bl Ni»/ H^

...;..,.;'.<;. nos.b'itU'd l;um WÍ)iO Jud i.l!Ctl.i.t
.into^ib(d''ug ¡íip'ioi'fií tliiyj r< jo'.,;' <l uhio
tho f><)ods »Viid skiiirt t»f g'fii}u)s. Tu
ftio.i ta toil by "tho (lot'iplij of (>. .! A'aiI bo6t| tivittwii,'. > fid and tlio 'M-i)i ol
goa'.... X'ho host b'poJ « i'i»i" I'M .', ihvs
han and tho plains of Baron. Tho llesli
of lambs was eonsidorod vory dolicato;
tho historian Josephus montions that al
the timo of tho passover 250,500 lamb}
worn killed in Palestine. Thollebrows
prized highly loousta, of whioh foin
varieties woro suited for food.
Tho traveler, Josoph of Baint Ange

says: "I liavo eaton tho locusts pre
pared by the Arabs, who boil thom ii
water with a littlo salt; thoy aro as goot
as tho largo sea prawns which they re
somblo vory much. Tho Israelites wert
very partial to salads of whioh tl>o Tal
mud mentions several, anion?; other
lettuco and endives whioh woro oatei
with tho Pascal lamb. Among tin
fruits of Palestine wore tho dates o
Jericho whioh Strabo proforrcd to thosi
of Babylon and Thebes; tho promogran
ates of Gaga and of Kimon,tho pistaohi
os of Mnmbri,the Ogs from tho valley o
Sehofela, tho quince, almonds, oranges
lemons and a littlo of all tho fruit
wliioh bolong to tho Moditorranon flora.
Figs woro gathered throo times in th

course of ton months. Binco wo Bpoa'
of the fruits of Judea it is impossible t
pass by in silence, tho famous applos c
Bodom and tho no less famous grapes c
tho "land of promise.'! Flavius Josi
pints says: "That on tho shores of tb
tlead noa, wbero anoiont Bodom was sil
uated, is found a fruit of beautiful av
pooranoo, but whioh as soon as on
touches it turns to ashos. This fm:
resembles a glossy applo of a yollo
color and grows in olustors of three c
four; if it is pressed it breaks with
noise like a bladder lilied with air, an
and thoro remains only a thin shell i
fibrous threads.''
Chateaubriand says, "I believe ah

to have found tho fruit so muoh hotigl
for; tho troo whioli boars it grows tu
or tbreo leagues from tho mouth of tl
Jordan. It is thorny and its loaves ni
Blonder and small; its fruit is similar i
color to tho limo of Egypt. When tl
fruit is still groen, it ia tilled with
salty fluid, whioli dries it. It has bloc
seeds that rosemble cindors, and tas
liko bittor popper." As for us, in vic
of theso divors opinions, wo can on
repent to our rondors tho saying of 01
of Corneille's characters: "Guess
you can and ohooso if you daro." i
to tho grapes of tho land of promis
ono knows that tho scouts sont into th
country by Moses, described a brant
with olustors, which was so largo tv
men could with diflloulty carry
Ptolomy and Btrabo assert that in Mot
giano, a country of Asia Minor, 0:
sees grapo vines so largo that two nv
with outstreched arms, can scarce
reach around them; but thoy do n
state that tho olustors aro so largo tb
it rorpiircs two men to carry thom. I
historian of Palestino, B. Münk, ad
that modorn travolors havo found
tlioso countries, olustors which weigh
twolvo pounds and tho goods of whi
wore as largo as small prunos. O
man could not carry thom vory far if
desired to prosovvo thom in all tin
boauty. Tho Hobrows cookod Ott
hearth and in a douolo chafing dh
They ato soivp mado of various xi

. :..;(.?,">.;.'

?rbs aiid'moat roastèd or boilod) In tho
.jttor oUßo tliöv mado BOUT» of tho water,..inion WAH Borvod Boparntoly; tun ia eyi-.
ibntly tho origin of tho Word "pot-uu-'
lojLt" Botip aiid boiled moat. Thoy know
iso tho mothod of seasoning food and
employed Bait, oil, Onions and garlic¡'ho oil of Palosthio was an' ortiolo of
oninicreo r>» woll aa of exportation,udoa produced ohooso and honoy. Tho
.laking Of pastry'waa known and was
..aado ol wneat nour, in oakos", roll»
kiíóddod with olivo oil. and hisouits
linked/ on molal plutos. Tarts woro
brushed ovor with oil and fritters mado
.vith oil and honoy woro cooked in a
-lying pan. Thoy ha l a great varietyof food; compared with thom mau now
is a dogenorote animal. Tako tho Bible
md road tho description of tho repastsof tho patriarchs and this truth will bo
alado door to you. Two oxomples will
bo siiflloiout. Tho vonorablo Abroham
received ono beautiful morning a visit
from thrco angela in human foïm. Ho
served for thom a calf, roasted whole,and moro than throo moasnroB of flourkneadod and baked under tho asbos;this was in weight equivalent to fifty-two pounds of food for oaoh person, ox-
ehiBivo of wino, herbs, sido dishes anddosBort. Isaac tho husband of tho lov¬
ing ltobcooa was more modest in his
tastos*, ho WOB coutonted with two goatsfor his (luther, Alasl two partridgesand a few roles sufllco for tho stomach
of tho most robust man of to-day. Thohalf of a beef, a pig five yoars old andhalf iv dozen sheep roasted on the pointof a pike, woro tho sido dishes placedbefore Homer's horoos in placo of our
oysters,sbrimpB and Halad» of anohovio».'Ibo Hubrows learnod from tho Egypt¬ians tho use of vegotablo substances, bo-
foro this thoy uaed only beaiiB and
lout il«, and yet theso Boeniod to bo of
great rarity among thom for Esau Boldtjis birthright for a moss of potagomado.of lontils. During tho passage of tho
Israelites through tho wilderness thoy
were fed miraculously, but they growtirod of tho quails which foll from
heaven and of tho manna, whluh theyreceived ovory morning. Two Franois-
cains, Ango Paloa und Barthélémyassert, contrary to tho couimonopinion,that tho manua did not fall from heaven,but that it was tho tbickonod juice of
tho nab troe. These two good brothers
toll us nothing however, of tho quails,and of their colestial origin.

FIFTY YEARS AGO.

I tom 3 That Will Provo Intorostlng to
Many.

Fifty years ago tho population of the
United Mutes was only 17,697,120. The
eclisas cost tho Government -$838,427.There wero slaves in nil the States ex¬
cept Maino, Mas8aohii8otts, Vermont
and Michigan. Iowahad sixteon (daves,Wisconsin oloven, Ohio three, Indiana
niuo, Illinois throo hundred and thirty-
One; total in all tho States and territo¬
ries was 2,486,228.

Fifty years ago tho first railroad-spikehtnehine waa put into use, making fiftyn minuto, forming both point and heathHonry Burden of Troy, N. Y., was tho
inventor. It ranked among tho best
paying in voulions of modern timos.Fifty yours ago the Whig party held
its first convention at Harrisburg, Pa.,
nominating Gouorul William HonryHarrison of Ohio as President of tho'United States.

Fifty years ago joseph A. Adams, for
tho first tillie, made use of tho idea now
embodied in tho art of electrotyping byreproducing from wood "cuts.

Fifty yours ago tho first power loom
for weaving carpets was sot in motion
by E. B. Bigolow of Boston. Ten yardsri day v00 it- original enpn'ÇityjKilly yciirs ;").>;>'.''>. th< first wheal
va* "hipped Worn Chicago, atfuvuulinji'.y -ovcuty-'light bushels. H was sii'iit
i\if twa rd by bbc lake*, lb Bullido.

i'if'r,«'.i. ne ylUuii idhi tho fii ïliir.'r.h'f.m
dÍ7í.'ího l.'.'c." '.'.ul'if; wes ioBlVtÇ fit N'ow'V uli lt \\h> \m '. 'tied hy Captain JohnErwiisoiri.

b'ifv.y year ugo ibo Sims and Grout
VYastorn'i the ftrs.t bebiih steamships,
entered, Xe\y Vc»rl< harluir on (heir re-
tm n trip .s\-. i.

i' ifty yours ugo ono thousand lolonn-
ed drunkards marched in procession at
thc first anniversary of tho Washington
Society.

Fifty yours ago iv law was enacted
agnihst dueling in tho District of Co¬
lumbia, lt grow out of tho Cilloy-Gruvos duel.

Fifty years ago the Cborokee Indians
were removed from Georgia and placed
west of the Mississippi River.

Fifty years ago was established tho
first commercial college in America,
Comer's Gollcgo of Boston.

Fifty years ago tho first patent was
granted to Goodyear for vulcanized
India rubber good«.

Fifty years ago u snrvoy was made byJohn Baily for a canal across Central
America.

Fifty years ugo John Ericsson was al¬
lowed letters patent on a »team "propol-lor" boat.

Fifty years ago boot sugar was drst
mado by David Ii. Child of Northamp¬
ton, Mass.

Fifty years ago John C. Fremont and
Jessie Bonton wero socretly married.

Fifty yoaro ago the banks in tho
United State» resumed spocio paymont.

Fifty year» ago tho Mormons wero
driven from Missouri to Nauvoo, 111.

Fifty years ago tho MassaobusottB
Abolition party was organized.
Fifty year» ago wooden clock» bad

only boondin uso ono yoar.1« ifty years ago tho daguerreotype
wa» invented in France.

Suspicions.

There aro many suspicions that need
crushing in tho bud. Wo fanoy our
friond is cool to us; wo imagino ono has
slighted us; wo suspect our neighbor of
having spokon ill of us. Mo"t likely wo
aro mistaken, and, in any caso, wo could
never profitably search into tho matter.
Our trust in our friond or our own self-
respect should lead UH to put away such
thought», to abandon' such suspicions.
Some ono lias, porhaps, dropped a poi¬
sonous word of scandal into our oars-
lot us banish it from our thought» with
Boorh, Circumstances may porhaps tond
to cast suspicion on ono whom we honor
-lot us oontinuo to trust him in our
honrt of hearts. Wo may four that aomo
ono hiiB committed a fault, which, how¬
ever, docs not concorn us in tho least,
and in which wo aro not called upon to
interioro-lot us oxpel tho idoa ns an
unwelcomo intrudor.

From determinations mado of tho
proportion of carbonic acid prosont in
tho atmosphere at Capo Horn, ns
affected by tho members of the Fronch
Mission, lt appears that tho quantity of
that gas thoro is only about 2.00 in 10,-
000 volamos of air, as compared with
2.84, the averago quantity In tho atmos¬
phere over Europe.

Wax. dpapor bags aro a now idea for
holding coffee, fruit, confections, etc.
They aro also useful for packing furs
und woolens away from moths, the
piirufihio coating rendering them both
air and water-light.

>AltM NOTES.
-,-^.'¿"iiii; l'OTATo7» «ÇSJSW" xjiinoit,--f».

now disenso of tho Irish potato has
been discovered byFrofessor J. Law¬
son Scribner (formerly of Girard Col¬
lege) at tho Experiment station at,
Knoxville, Tonnessee. "Tho disease
(hst appears in numerous »mali pim*pies, each surrounded by a slight de¬
pression, in advanced »laues tho pim¬ples and depressed borders occupy the
colive snvfnen of tho tubers. whloh.be-
cotno much shrunken. Tho skin is
broken over tho point of tho pimples,giving thom a grayish color. Tho po¬tatoes gradually become reduced in
sl'/o, dried out of shape, and finally are
very dry and hard. Tho causo of tho
disease was shown by microscopio ex¬
amination to bo thread-worms or nema¬
todes, wi)ich woro presont in great
numbers, tho largest of thom beingabout one-fiftieth of an inch in length.Kolbing ia known of tho history of thl^
parasitic potato-eel, so that no romedial
treatment can bo suggested. Many of
these paiasitlc nematodes pass a periodof their existeneo in tho ground, so that
lt is probable that ihoy woro introduced
Into tho University farm from infected
seed-for an infected tidier would bo cer¬
tain lo carry tho worms to tho now
crop, thus perpetuating tho disease.
Gnows.-A- Now England farmor

who found that tho crows were pulling
up his corn carried a bundle nowspaporsto tho Hold, opened and spread thom
over tho ground, putting a stono in tho
mlddlo of each, and allowing tho wind
to sway them, making at times quito a
disturbance in tho field. Ile found it
a perfect protection. Another farmer
says that years ago ho made an»agree-jment with the crows that If they wouldnot pull his corn ho would feed them.
So ho scattered a couplo of quarts»bout tho held and tho crows picked lt
up, and wddlo doing so picked up many
worms.
ASHES FOU V1XKYÀRD3,-Peoplehaving vineyards will bo interested in

this item: President Phillips, of tho
West Michigan Horticultural Society,
says that for vineyards, all things con¬
sidered, ho regards unleachcd ashes, as
tho best fertilizer known. A lon ofhardwood ashes contains 320 pounds of
potash, worth $1(3, and 125 pounds of
phosphoric acid (insoluble) worth $5.25.Omitting all other ash constituents,which have some valuo of themselves,tho potash and phosphoric acid of a ton
of such ashes aro worth $21.25, or sov-
ornl times as much ns a ton of fresh
horso manure. Grape growers would
do well to noto this.
OF INTRUEST TO FARMERS.-It IS

staled in tho Garden and Forest that
tho green cabbage worm is discouragedhy tho following treatment: Two
quarts of coal tar aro put into an openvessel, which is sot in the bottom of a
barrel and tho barrel is lilied With
waler. In forty-eight, hours the water
is impregnated with tho odor of tho tar
all hough tho tar is not dissolved in it.The water is then sprinkled abundant¬
ly on tho cabbage and tho odor pene¬trates every portion of tho head, Killingand driving away tho worms. As the
water evaporates no stain nor odor re¬
mains on tho cabbage. Tho samo
quantity of coal tar can bo made to Im¬
pregnate soveral fticoessivo barrels of
water.

_

IK A CALF is at all dainty about its
food do not keep lt for a cowr. No pedi¬
gree can offset tho disadvantage of poorappetito and poor digestion. Givingtho calf as great a variety of food as
possible is Hie host plan wo know oc toïnuîô it li hharí-y liliter. f\H\ grop.térthti variety ibo inoro food can ho oaten,and Cd*» (f oont iijijud, means increased
ii ;e,stiyt powu it* j ph whi.çlOn any ant-
nililj nulli nor. except ..«.:.., iutnre useful-!
luv" m:lit d<-TOï:û _. j
Tin: y ra pc Isa wan,-,.»?nuntry fruit,

and should be kel out w.neyn it in.ty be
exposed lo tho tm ti fiji Vh< day long,G rapes generally do (puto wei! oe. the
easterly or wi'Sler'.y s'tdti hil a building,bj t Soiithoi'!> I'^H'SIIU: i.i helter, rho
soil should bo dry and warm, whether
it be sand, gravel or clay. While, like
all other plants, tho vino takes its food
in Polution, lt will Hoorish in a drier
soil than any other plant, and it will
never succeed whore thoro is not good
drainage.
THE best curculio preventivo is to

plant Chickasaw plums through tho or¬
chard. Tho curculio lays its eggs in
the Chickasaw before other plums como
in. Tho Chickasaw plum trees becomo
burying grounds for curculio, bocause,practically, nono of their eggs over
hatch in tho Chickasaw plum, not ono
in 3000, and those that do hatch never
grow to a full grub, or reach the state
of a beetle._
A CORRESPONDENT of tho ylmmcan

Cultivator is inclined to think that Ibero
is too much liberty of shooting in this
country. Tho bitter prejudice against
the gamo laws, which carno in willi the
fust settlers, still exists lune, and the
áveratro American citizen would con-
ceivo it a hardship Indeed if, with gunin hand, ho could not roam where ho
listoth and blaze away at anything wild
at his own sweet will.
AN ardent admirer of the Ilolstcin-

Friosians contends that experiments byRhoda and others in Europe and
America have shown that tho Holland
breed can produce milk at much less
cost than othor breeds kept in samo
stablo and on Uko food, and that
they not only vio successfully with the
puro butter breeds, both in quality and
quantity, but they aro protllably bred
and grown up for beef.
BRAN is ono of tho best foods for

cows that aro expected to calve in ti
month or more. Bran abounds in
phosphates, and will largely contribute
to the growth of bono of tho embryo
calf. Many cases of abortion in cows
arise from lack of a proper supply of
the necessary food elements that sup¬
port the dam and young.
Tn ic bush Lima bean has bc-on tosted

tins season. While it has tho bush
habit, and requires no poles, yet it
lacks tho quality of tho largo Lima. It
is also small, and can bo used as a boan
for soup.
BAKED CUCUMIIEKS.-Cut fino large

cucumbors lengthwise, scoop out tho
seeds, and stulf them with a dressing
made of cold veal or chicken, broad
crumbs, salt and popper to taste, and
enough molted butler tomako a smooth
pasto. Tlo tho two halves of tho cu¬
cumber togother and bako in a slow
oven. Servo hot as a sido dish.

PAPA-"So you aro going lo marry,
aro yon. my cob? I prosumo tho young
lady you aro anout to wed knows' all
aboui. housowork and looking aftor thc
wants of a family?1'
Youth--uWoll, you just bot sho dot.,

I wish you could soo a cotton batting
dog sho made last week, and some but«
?Jerflics she painted on velvet."

HO US IS Pi
--A

SEASONABLE SALA ft»
salad Is ono of tho dalnttf
est looking Oislioa Of tho 8<1
proparo it, boll a ciuiliilovX
water for about half an ho)
tender, but not overdone
divide it in »mall sprigs «uufl
them neatly on a dish, and str\thom some caners, and a little ci
parsley.. Pour over this a dros3ing\e <t.. . .\ i.e. i -i> t:- ...\

ono of vinegar, with tait and poppet
taste.
For a salad of creon peas, you nèi

only put. some cold bolled peas into
dish or salad bowl and pour over thorn V

,

a mayonnaiso sauce, or plain sahul V~~
dressing, as above, and garnish witli vrvsmall sprigs of grcon mint. A salad of ^Frosh beans is made by dressing the \
cold boiled beans with oil and vinegar \and chopped capers, and garnishingwith slices of cold boiled eggs Mid
beets.
A nico salad ls of not too-ripe toma¬

toes covered with a sauco of oil and
vinegar, m tho proportion of two of oil
to one of vinegar, for about two hours
t oforo serving. Sprlnklo with salt ami
pepper to taste. Sliced cucumbers maybo added at tho time of serving.
An especially nico salad for pionlcsand lunch baskets can bo made of ono

pint of cold boilod ham, minced verylino; ono head of lettuco, shred lino; twocucumbors chopped Ano; three hard
boiled oggs, Chopped; half a teaspoonfulof salt, ono teaspoonful of sugar, four
tablespoonfuls of salad oil, and half a
pint nf good vinegar (tarragon, if pre- ,foncd). Minced ueef, canned lobster,chicken, salmon, or mackerel may bo
used, if preforrcd; but ham makes a
good hearty and appetizing Babul.

TUM CAKE OF MATTING.-In sweed-
ing tho pretty and economical stntw
matting that is growling to bo very pop¬ular with housekeepers during wai m.
weather, do not uso a broom, for it will
tear tho strands in a short time. A
long bandied bristle brush, such as is
used for oilcloth, is tho nicest and will
remove tho dust best, for the soft brh>
th'S can go into crovicos that a broom
would miss. Always, when possible,brush tho matting tho lengthwise wayof the grain, and ibo strands of straw
will not tear and break as quickly aa
though brushed across. Somo personaclean matting by sprinkling bran or
coarse Indian meal ovor it, then with a
long bandied mop, with cloth wrung;ont of clean, warm water, rubbing the
grain well all over the carpot.thon leav¬
ing it until dry, when tho grain ia
brushed off, rbis is claimed to bo a
thorough way of cleansing matting, but
lt is usual to simply wli o it. off with a
damp cloth wrung out of salt and water
not wetting tho matting much.
For winter uso, if a heavy layer Of

carpet lining is put under it, matting ia
a comfortable lloor covering. With
pretty rugs scattered over it, tho room
lins a pleasant, home-liko appearancethat is very attractive, lt is clieap,andif caro ls taken « lien putting it down
that little cleavers, made especially for
tho purpose, aro used instead of tho or¬
dinary carpet tacks, it can be taken upnt any timo when denning house,donned and put down again, in loss
time and with less labor than a woolen
carpet, and it does not require to bo
beaten, but may be washed while on
tho lloor tho same as usual.

FRIED CUOUMUERS.-Faro thom and
let them lio in cold water for an hour,then cut them into rather thick slices
lengthwise and wipe each piece drywil/U'àsofii dolli. Koli tbc.u ju.now»
doted ru'iibker iruipbs, or (¡our that has
Ijci! inivod >vlh pi p).cr and «alt, and
fr;, i hem in an c(|ual mixture of butler
5j i J 1 hird, M'hdiJ fi nco biownj Thuin tho
ph'í'íifl.Mi h>'..->> H biujoi; ."'I'lorid on a hot. ..

dripping pao. ri/iil servo! Th.»is a veryiwlat'vbu di.¡h.
A ow unMíit'oi-Chiliíion.

iiuv'odi 'I'IIIIM mm l>i have received an
a'cpbiKÙoi >)) nov« J tv by thc evolution of
what in known ns tno "Ohinoso" party,from tho familiar "donkey" party. A
melancholy Mongolian,' uoroft of his
quouo, is represented, 'in bold roliof
against a bright rod eoroon. as if silent¬
ly entreating that tho missing and high»ly prized appondngo shouldbo restored.
Éaoh participant in tho sport is blind¬
folded in turn, thon--'turnod around
thrice, and with tho missing quouo ia
tho outstretched right hand endeavors
to restore it to its propor place. Tho
offeot of a braided pig-tail pendent from
tho chin, liko nu oxaggoratcd "goatee,"
or from tho ponaive oyo or retrousse
noso of tho patient Chinaman, is irresis¬
tibly ludicrous; and certainly if the ..;amount of amusoment afforded wore
the critorion for tho award of tho prize,tho first prize, rather than tho"boobj"prizo, should bo given to tho ono who
makes the most novel disposition of tho
quouo.
How OVTBN do we hoar it said, aa

though there were pcouliar virtue in it,"Wo will hopo for tho best!" And
there is virtue, heroism evon, in it, if
by "tho best" wo rosily moan the best.
No ono ought to hopo for anything bul
tho best. It is not easy to seo why any
ono should want to hopo for anythingloss than tho best. But tho truth in,
that most persons do not hope for the
best so ofton na thoy suppose. Theyhope for tho consummation of their
plans, tho realization of their desires,-
oven when thoso plans and desiros aro
really for tho worst. A thing is not
best becauso wo. chooso to namo it so.
Hopo always for tho host; a Christian
cannot rightfully do othorwiso. ..But .do
not forgot that only the best is tho best:''
At Vic temples of Kioto, Japan, ia

the groat bell cast in 1031. lt is 18
feet high, 9 feet In diametor, and 9i
indios thick. Its weight ls noarly 74
tons. About 1,600 pounds of gold aro
i-aid to have been Incorporated in the
composition. Its tone it magnificent.
When struck with tho open hand its
sound can be heard, at a dlstanco of a
bundled yards.

--i-?- ^

CONGRATULATED HIM. - In Now
York. A number of enthusiastic men-
rush to tho coll of a condemned crimi¬
nal.
"My dear sir!" exclaimed tho leader

of tho party, "lot us congratulate you."'
Tho criminal was staggered with joy¬ful emotion. "Am I pardoned?" he

asked.
"Oh, no."
'.Then why do you como to congratu¬late mo?"
"Becauso it has been demonstrated'

that our elootrlc apparatus Is sure
death."
SÜHNE: tho gardon of a country villa

-Passerby, at tho gate-"Gardoner,wb'vt is tho matter up at tho house-
tb. torriblo screeching?"
Gardener, putting his hand lo his eui

tollsten-"! ciuPt make out exactly.Hither tho lady ls practicing her Hing¬
ing, or somo vilo animal bas got into
tho lunhonso." *


